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W. D. Howells at Kittery Point 
Da-vid ]. "l\7 ordlob 

A recent gift to l-Iarvard, from the heirs of "\~1illiarn Dean I-lo\\·clls 3 is the house 
at l(ittery Point, i\1aine. ,vhich H o,\·ell~ bought in I 902 and in ,vhich he spent 
m=iny summers rherenftcr. On r 4 October 1979, \\'hen it ,vas dedicated as the 
\,ri1lia1n Dean T-Jo,vclls :\'1cn1orial, the speakers jncluded Professor David J. 
Nordloh, ,vbosc Lalk is prjn.lcd hcrc 1 and P1·ofcssor Daniel Aaron,_ ,vhose talk 
also appears in this issue of the BuLLETI:'{. 

-Ens. 

D. H 01.vF.J .T~S ,vas sixty~onc years old ,v hen he and hh~ 
\vife fir.st visited l(ittcry· Pointt J\1aine~ in 1 898 and 
rented a house in the arc::i.~ I(ittcry 3 just across the Pis-
cataqua RhTer f ro1n Portsn1outh, Nc,v I-In1npshirc, \Vas 

one of a nu n1 ber of p1aces he tried in a continuing search, ,vhich had 
rcall y lasted most of his adult lif c, to find a suitable su1nn1cring spot. 
In recent years past Ho\vclls had tried N c,v J crs cy resorts~ and York 
I~Iarbor~ and coa.~tal p1~ces in 1\1ass-achusetts. The sun1n1er :1.f ter that 
first one in Kittery Point he tried Annisquam~ and the foUo,ving ye-ar 
he spent spring jn Eermuda and summer in Ne,v York+ Kittery Pojut 
might have bccotnc just another 11nsatisfactory attc1npt at the ideaL 
But something in 1--lo\vclls' first response to the place hinted he ,vould 
be back. Essays he ,vrotc and published in 1898 and l 899i just nfter 
that single sumtncr visit, essays entitled "Front Nc,v York into Nc,v 
England,'" HSticcato Notes of a "\T snishcd Sununcr" (1.vhich \VTts printed 
in the Engljsh and An1crican editions-of the journal Literatttre and in 
a. Portsn1outh ne,vspaper), and ''Conf cssions of a Su1nn1cr Colonist/' 
suggested his heart ,v2s settled before he returned. ''Confessions of 
-a Sumrncr CoJonist/' for example., strikes the idyllic tone: 

Frnm the decp-hosorncd,. \Vcll-shdtcrcd little hnrhor the tides s,vin1 inland, 
half :1 score of ,vjnding 1nilcs3 up the channel of a rjvcr ,vb.ich ,vithout thc1n 
,vould be a trickling rivulet. An irregu br line of cottages foJlo,vs the shore a 
1ittle ;,.vay3 and then lea,:es the ri,Ter to the schooners and barges \Vhich navigate 
it 3S far as the oldest pi]c-built \ 1/oodcn br1dgc in Ne\v England,. and these in 
their turn abandon it to th~ fleets uf nn,r-l1uars and c..:anoes jn "Which summer 
youth of both sexes: explore it to its source over depths as c]car as glass., past 

43J 
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,vood e d headlands a t1 d 1 O"\V, rus h-bord crcd n1c ad o,vs ! through rcnc hes and 
openjngs of pa~toral fields, and under the shado,v of dreaming groYcs. 

If there is anything ]ovelier than the scenery of this gentle river I do not 
knov ... it; and I doubt if the sky is porer and b]uer in par~rlisc. 1 

These essays record that everything about life 11t Kittery Point pleased 
Ho\vel1s: the ocean and the rugged coast, the other summer colonists, 
the philosophical~ hard-\vorking1 independent, friendly natives, even the 
trolley cars ,vhcrc sun1n1er people and nati vcs hccan1e cotnn1unit)". 

So in 1902 1 at age 6 51 "'\~\l. D. Ho-\vells returned to l(ittery Jloint1 

first renting for the sun1mcr the house ,vhich has no,v been n1ade a 
memorial to him i1.nd then jn the f111l buying it outright. Though n1ost 
of the n1ajor novels of l1is c2recr - A A1oderu !11s:ta11ce., T/Je Rise of 
Silas IJ(1fib~1111, A nzard of N e·w F ort1u1 es, and others - had been 
,vritten) Ho,vells ,vas not retiring from literature in n1ak1ng that n1ovc. 
(Indeed~ he didn~t ever retire: the story has of ten Leen rehearsed that 
on his deathbed in J 920 he ,vas ,vriting a rcvie,v of the recently pub-
lished 11crcy Lubbock edition of Henry James' s letters+) He \Vorked 
at l(ittery on novels like Tbe J(entons and ]~be Son of Royal La11gbirth 
and New Leaf A1ills and The LeatbcrrJJood God; he \Vrotc scores of 
revic\vs and literary and social essays; he ,vrote the pref aces to the 
uLihrary Edition'' of his ,vorks that Harper and Brothers began to pub-
lish in 1909 but did not complete; he ,vrote poetry, like ''Black Cross 
Farn1/, ,vhich, he told an English friend, \Vas based on t'this sad, ]onely 
Ne,v Englund coast country,,;~ he ,vrote travel hook~ about England 
and Spain and Ron1c, f ro1n nll of ,v hich places he returned to hjs N c,v 
England house co be con1fortable~ In 1903, preparing to attend a 
farc,vcll dinner to IV.lark T\vain, ,vho ,vas departing to take up resi-
dence in Florence, I-Io\vel1s \Vrotc. to his sister Aure]ia in Ohio: ''If 
it could be managed I should Jike to spend the rest of n1y ,vinters at 
Florence or Rome, and ID} 7 summers at Kitter) 7 Point~n a And after a 
tour of the Great Lakes in 1907 he con1mented to Bliss Perry, one of 
his successors as editor of the Atlantic: c 'The great lakes are greatt but 
Kittery Harbor is big enough for n1e." 4 

11~Confes:sio11!i of a Sun11ncr Co1onistt Literature a11d Jjfe: Studies (New· York 
~nd Lon t"! on: Harp er and Brothers~ I 9;) :!: ) , pp. 4H-49. 

2 \:VDH to John St. Loe Str~che:y, 1 1\"ovemu~r 1903~ Th.is ~[1d all other kt;:ers 
cited are in the Ho\vells Collection1 Houghton Library. Used by pern1ission of 
,,,.. ,,,. Howells for the heirs of lV. D. How·dlsi and of the HanTard Co~lc:gc Li-
brarr. 

3 ,vol-I to Aurelia I-Ionre-Hs, 18 October 1903+ 
4 \VDH to Perry, 2 3 August 1907. 
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The house seemed to m~et all of Ho,vclls 1 needs more completely· 
than any other in ,vh1ch he lived jn a long ~nd incrcdibl)r n1obile life~ 
(Y~/ho can con1pile an accurate list of all the 2part1ncnts and hotels he 
occupied in Ne,v York City alone?) He Jived in it over~ longer period 
of time - 1902-1911 - than in any other reside.nee of any kind. 
Though it \Vas a summer house, jt had a furnace, -and he 1nadc sun1mer 
the longer part of the year: he can1e as early as April if he could, and 
sometimes n1anaged to stay until the beginning of Novcn1bcr. He 
did move out and into another house in York Harbor just to the north 
in 191 2 - not because he didn't still love l(i ttery· Point ( he continued 
through his rctnaining }rears to visit ,vith his son John and his \Yife 
Abby ""\~'hitc I-lo\veHs and thejr sons ''Billy'' -and "Jack/' ,vho n1oved 
into the house ,vhcn he moYed out), but because the sad associations 
of the place \Vith his ,vife, Elinor lvlcad Ho,vclJsJ ,vho died in 1910, 

overshado,vcd all his pleasure. 
At Kittery· Point Ho,vells had quiet and privacy·, a,vn)r fro1n city 

noise and constant .social den1ands; but he also had proximity and 
ac9uaintance: he ,vas close enough by train, trolley, and boat to both 
Boston and Nc,v ,.._r ork, he ,vas near the summer residences of his 
friends Samuel I. ... Clcrncns and Tho1nas Sargeant Perry and Thomas 
Bailey Aldrich~ I-Je could casj]y invite nnd entertain friendsl and have 
thcn1 to himself: Perry and Aldrich visited, Clemens often c-amc do,vn 
from York Harbor on the trolley - Clcn1cns \vould give up the idcn 
if the trolley· ,vas too cro,vded; lJo,vells ca1led upon Sarah Orne 
Je,vett in South Ber,vick; Brad "\¥hitlock,. the politician-novelist, came 
here; Henry James stopped over for a memorable Sunday in June 
1905 during one of his infrequent returns- to America 1 and Ho,vells 
blamed himself for the unco111f ortablc heat ,vhich he thought ruined 
Jamcs's day. 

,,,. D. I-Io,vel1s ,vas so disciplined a ,vritcr> had bcco1nc so accus-
tomed to demanding of himse]f the ,~tork he felt ,vas his rcsponsibilityt 
that he could ,vrite any\vhere. But Kittery Point ,vas someplace 
specia1t r1 place he n1ade entirely to hi~ o\vn image. "1\1y ideal has 
al,vays been a study outside of the d,vel]ing house, and no,v I am to 
have it,n he ,vrote shortly after moving in in 1902. 6 The library~ ,vhich 
his son John ]ater turned and attached to the house, \Vas originally a 
stable \Vhich stood at a far comer of the property., to,vard the road~ 
Ho,vclls moved ita He d escrihed its progress in a. I ctter to Henry 

r. 1VD H to Aurelia Howd Is, October 1902 .. 
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James in October 1902: HJust no,v the stable has rested on its journey 
fron1 the street corner to the cast of the house1 ,vhere I atn going to 
turn it into a stndy, and is trying to look into our bay ,vindo,v; to 
move a building \Vas about all that remained for me to do; and it is 
such an American expcricncc~ti u I-Jc had tongue-and-groove paneling 
jnstal1ed on the ins~de ,vaUs (it is still visible, inside the bookcases) nnd 
on the ceiling, and the Sf]Uare~pattcrncd 1nolding ,vork done. The 
library faced out across the n1outh of Portstnouth 1--Iarbor to the south-
east, just a~ the house does. Ho\vclls ,vrotc in one letter, '~I look 11p 

fro1n n1y paper and see t,vo lighthouses~ one on each sjdc of a foinny 
reef; three sails fire .sliding across the sn1ooth ,vat er ,vi thin the reef, 
311d far beyond it lie the Js]es of Shoals jn f ul] sight.. C·ou]d )7 0l1 ask 
111ore?n 7 He ca1led the barn become a Jihrary the "Barnbry/J and 
insta11ed c 'book shelves uH round, and p1aster busts of au th ors on top;. 
I shall f.a.irly cover the ,valls ,vith pictures.'' s 

The pr~scnt contents of the library constitute a partial history of 
Ho,vclls~ reputation <JS author gnd f ricnd of ::iuthors.9 It contains 
copies of his o,vn hooks1 some of them inscribed to his ,vif c and daug h~ 
tcrs nnd son and daughtcr-in-lu,v; books by friends and inscrjbed to 
him - books autQgraphcd by Clenlcns, Ch a rlcs E1iot Norton, I~I orace 
Scudder., John I·Iay·, Robert 1-Ierrick, Tho1nas-Bailc.)7 AldrichJ Jan1es 
,~/hitcomb Riley, Abrahsm Cahan, George Ade 1 I-Iclcn Keller; a 
cop)' of [...,eaves of Grass sent h)r Horace Traubcl at the request of the 
dying ,,r alt '~'hitman; a fine leatherhound set of 5ome of Ho\ve11st 
o,vn ,vorks presented to him as a gift hy· President Rutherford B .. 
Hayes - Hayes's letter transn1itting the gift is tipped into one of then1~ 

6 to Henry James 1 7 October 1902. 

'j ,v·nH to Aurelia Ho,vells 1 12 July 1902~ 
8 ,~lDI-l to A urcliil I-lo\\·dls~ r i October 1902. 

"The boo ks. and other itcn)s in the library ~nd Jil'ing quarters of the \:V". D. 
Ho~.:veUs J\1emorbl 1 intere5ting in themschTes 1 are enhanced by their relationship to 
the Ho"·ells CoHection in the Houghton Library. Th.e Houghton n1atcr;1tls~ the 
most extensive 5ingle collection of Hov..'ells materials in the \\·orld ~nd a~st::[11Lfod as 
the result of gifts from members of the Ho"·ells family an(l purch[lses by the Li-
brary, contain thom;-ands of pieces of correspondence ben,•cen Ho,vells ~nd his 
family -and other relatives and the major and m..i11or pub1ic and literary figures rnen-
tionc:d l[l die course of thi.~ essay, as ,,·eil as sigr1ificant sets of other correspondence; 
nlanuscripts of reviews 1 social, critical, '3nd bjogr:1phic:al essays, poetry, -and several 
n O\'~ls, including the only cxrn nt portion of A A1 od r.nl hutmJ ce ttn d the v..' ho 1 e of 
Tbe u,ndi.sco·vered Country and Tbe Quality of A1ercy; sornc bouks by other au-
thor~ in in~cribcd copies or copies annotated uy Ho~'"eils; snd a signific:ant ~ct of 
Ho\vcll!/ own ·works in origjnal editions 1 1nany of thc1n -also gifts fron1 the lio,\~clls 
f am il y is collections. 
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Ho\·vcl1s especially appreciated Haycs"s net of thoughtfulness: finally 
his book.s jn copies he could not g jvc a.,vay. 

J\1ore emphatically., the Jjbrary in its bool<s :.=n1d other obiects and 
the house ,vith man)r n1orc of I-J o,vcllsl possessions suggest 5ignificant 
facets of his Jife, not some,vhat superfi.cjaUy as an author, but more 
dee pl )7 as a man "\Yho \YaS an author. To survey briefly sonic of the 
store of riches by mentioning iten1s in the order of l-Io,vc11s' ]if e.~ 

The J 660 edition of the Lexicon Tetraglotte11 of J :unc .. s H o,velt, given by Pro-
fessor Garvey uf Harvard, '\Vho kne,vl' as did nrn.ny of Ho,\'Cils"' friends ~nd 
read~rs, of his delight and prjde in his ,,r e1sh heritage. 

A print of the tcnvn of Hay+ 1-f ercf ordshirc, ,,, ales1 from ,vhich the lio,vcHs 
fan1ily c:1n1c. Ho,vdls vi~ited H::lyl and learned frt1nily history, and annotated 
the print, thus inn.king the faniily's history in Hay his o\vn. 

A copy of CoggcslH1U's Poets ond Poen)· of t be T-fT est ( 1 860) ,vhich Ho,ve]ls 
originally gave to his fnthcr. It contains in h;s hand revis[on~ and corrections of 
hjs 0\ 1/n poem$ in the first book ac1:no,v1cdging him as a literary figure of n1erit. 

Ilooks I-Io,vcHs hought in \T enicc during his rcsjdence there as U.S. consul 
during Lincoln's adrninistratton, books indjcativc of his grow·{h fron1 ron19ntic 
poet to critic of literature and culture 1 the sh.if t that nlade his :first reputation 
and led to his appointn1cnt ns. editor of the A tl«ntic in the ]ate r S6os: the T7 ita 
di JTittorio Alfieri ( 182 3), used ns hackground in llo-\\Tclls' studies of Italian 
poets; an edition of l\1achiave11i's II Principe; a copy of the Tauchnit1.. edition of 
Longfcllov/s Poetical TVorks; a copy of the Orlgi11e delle feste veuezinue"'J 
annorated by Ho,vclls for his 11se jn the. ,vriting of his: O"\Vll 17 enetin.n Life 
( 1860); the copy of the lJook of Counnon Pra)1 er \vhich Elinor 1\fead 1-Io,vclls 
used in ,, fnice; l\1 tiller1s lf-' eg'wefrer durc/J JT enedig ,vith notes in Ho,,·-c lls' 
h:1nu - the guidebook ,vhich ,vith his ,,·if e's heip he tn1ns]ated from Gcrn1!ln 
into English (,vjrh the pub1isher1s payn1cnt he hought a go]d ,vatch and d1e pic-
ture of Saint Barbara ·whkh also hangs Jn the library), a copy of the English 
translation of rvl tiller, cntit1ed l' cnh~c"' Her Art Treasures. 

Objects ren1inisccnt of H cnvel1st early :issocinrion ,vith Can1urfr]gei ,.vhere 
f rotn the first he ,vas ackno,vlcclged by the older generation as a ,vorthy suc-
cessor~ the P~rsons trans1ation of Dante's lnferuo, given to Ho,vells: by Charks 
Eliot Norton jn I 867; a copy of his o,,·n Pvnns ( 187 3), revjsed and corrected 
in hand; a copy of Tbe C(ul!brid ge of 1776 given to Ho,vells by l\1rs, Long-
f cllo,v in thnnks for hls participation in the ·vo lun1e prepared to r~isc funds for 
a charity. 

I-Jjs dictionadcs - c,·ery picture of 1-Io,\'clls at ,,·or 1, f eiltures an una.bri<lgcd 
dictionary lootning at his 12lho\\~ .. 

1 'he rn ble at ,vhich he ,,.·orkcd and the desk he had n1adc for his use ~f tcr a 
\r cnctian de-sign. 

The guidebooks to Eng1ish and European p]ac.:es he yjsitcd and ,vrote about 
in ]ater yer1r:S. 

The IrJ anunond typc\\rriter he en1p1oyed so constnntly the Jast thirty years 
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of his life to relieve his ,vriting hand and overcome the jncre::1sing inabi1ity of 
ty p cs cttcrs to read man user j pt. He l Jra ggcd a ho ut the script ty p cf a cc sti11 
on the nrnchine - the only one in us-e on any type\vrite.r of its titnc ~nd named 
for him ,cThc \V. D. I-Jo\\rclls Spccfol.'t 10 

The bust done by h.js Uncle J oscph of lus father, ,viHfom Coope( Ho,vells, 
the focus of the strong family and i\1id,vestern influence on \V. D. Hcnvellsi 
life. 

11! discover n1yself on the verge of a usual mistakeH: I begin to sound 
liken bibli~graphcr ~nd an archivist.. Books and pictures and statuary 
~nd type,vriters don't make the man) ind can it fully suggest him. '''hat 
is most itnportant ahout Kittery Point, ,vhat makes it most appropriate 
as a memorjal to ,,r .. D. Ho1vells, js that he ,vus tn1ly alive in the place 
and that it ,vas alive in him. I--Iis \vords then and the house no,v both 
repe:l.t that ref r~in. It's ·not just that he ,vas a participant in public 
events in the p]ace giving a lecture in Ports1nouth for -a benefit for 
the Hon1e for Aged ,~'/01ncn_; meeting the parties to the negotiations 
that Jed finally· to the 1reaty of Portsmouth bet,veen Japan and llussia 
in 1905 - he much preferred the ltussiuns he met to the Jap3nesc; 
taking the place of the absent minister at the Congregational Church 
in April r909 and reading from his des~ription of a Christian Utopia, 
A Traveler (ro111 Altn1ria; introducing his grandson to a President of 
the United Stutes as '''i11iam Holvard 1 .. aft campaigned his ,vay 
through Nc\v Eng]und. Rather., Ho,velJs ,vas completel) 7 a part of the 
p]:1cc and its people. He became at Kittery Point., for example, the 
complete gardener he had longed to be; letters list all the fruit trees 
and shrubs and flo,vers and vegetables ,vith ,vhich he greened the 
grounds. He ,vould even send plants and instructions ahead i1 the 
spr~ng, so that they ,vould get a start on his arrival.. He sent a postcr1rd 
to his daughter l\1ildrcd~ ,vho ,vas v-acationing in Bern1uda at the time 
in June 1907: 

Bleeding I-I carts~ Anemones., \riolas, an.d other .flo\\1crs o.11 in bloom; Irises 
al1nost. Apples budding, and Lilies of the \Talley up nnd buddiug; not a pc~ch 
in bud i ash trees b arc a.s , vj nt er; other trees very ski mpi 1 y c] ad.. High bush 
blueberry in full bloon1 _ .. J\fagnolia dead. The place js channiog.11 

I-le divided his time equally het\veen ,vriting and hoeing, and he ex ... 
pressed 1nore often his satisfaction ,vith the latter. He said he enjoyed 
norhjng n1ore than talking ,vith Albert Gunnison and l\1atty Clarkson, 

1 o ,v DH to , V Hl i a 1n Cooper Hov..' ellst 6 A pr H 1 890~ 
u \VDIJ to Mildred 1-lovrdlsj 6 June 1907. 
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help ,vho ,vere also f ricnds. I-le felt the full Jif e of the Kittery Point 
co1nmunity, "the fisher-folk Jife quaint and old as the 17th ccntury"n 12 

and cnjoy·ed \valking to jts three groceries, butcher shop, variety store, 
and post office. The post office ,vas the real center of public and in 
son1 e senses even pr i va tc even ts: b cca use of it, H o\vel ls noted., ''The 
days, ,vhatcvcr their length, arc divided, not jnto hours, but into 
mai]s_H 13 So thoroughly domesticated \vas he that his description of 
his ,vorld at Kitter) 7 Point in the essay ''Staccato Notes of a \lanishcd 
Summer'' ends not ,vith some spectacuI[lr scene or clever generaliza-
tion but ,vith an affectionate sketch of J im-i a cat ,vho just dropped in 
one day: HHe had on a silver collart engraved ,virh his name -and sur-
name~ ,vhich offered itself for introduction like a visiting-card. I-le ,vas 
too polite to ask hitnsclf to the table at once., but after he had been ,vel-
comcd to the family" circle, he f orrned the habit of .finding hirnself 
,vith us at breakfast and suppert ,vhen he sauntered in Jike one ,vho 
should say, 'D1d I sn1ell fish?, hut \Vonld not go further in the ,vay of 
hinting.' 1 H. 

That quiet joy· in everything about Kittery Point, a jo}r his famil)7 

continue to share, made it finally the best and fuHest bo111e of I-loweJlst 
life. It brought into his heart and his voice an enthusiasm fe,v other 
things in his life besides his family cou1d stir .. 

"'''ho could ask more?" 
12 lVD H to Henry J -a mes, lo S cp tcnl her I 899. 
ia c'Staccato Notes of a , 1anishcd Sun1n1ert Literature and Lifel p. 255. 
H Ibid.! P· 16:2. 
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